Seasonal changes in polar lipids in fronds of the ferns Dryopteris filix-mas and Matteuccia struthiopteris.
The distribution pattern of total lipids, glyco- and phospholipids, and one betaine lipid (DGTS) in the fronds ofthe ferns Dryopteris filix-mas and Matteuccia struthiopteris was studied. The lipid composition of the embryo leaflets forming a bud, or "treble clef", and that of fully opened leaves changed throughout the growth season. The maximum amount of DGTS in clefs and mature leaves was detected at the beginning of the season. By midsummer, the DGTS content decreased, dropping to zero in the fully opened leaves, and then increased again. The amount of DGTS in the clefs collected in October versus those collected in May was somewhat higher in the case of Dryopteris filix-mas and almost twofold lower in the case of Matteuccia struthiopteris. The ratio between polar lipids contained in the clefs and mature leaves throughout the growth season was determined.